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April & Moy Field Trips

Soturdoy, Aptil T, 8:OO AM
Bolen Bluff Trqil
N'leet Bruce Christensen at the Bolen tslutf
trailhead. Earlr' season passerine migrarion
and late-season sparrows on the praitie spur.

Trip difficultv: 1

Sundoy, April 8, 8:OO AM
Longleof Flotwoods Reserve

Join Rex Rorvan at Porvers Park to carayan to
I-onglcat-. Pinervoocls specialties such as

Bacl'rman's S p arrours anci B rorvn-hezrd ed N r-rt-

hatches. Trip difficultr-: 3

Solurdoy, April 14, 8:OO AM
5on Felqsco Hommock Progress Pork
Nleet Bubba Scales at the Prosress Park en-

trance to San Felasco. $2.00/vehicle access
fee. E,arlv passerine migyation and latc scason

sparrows. Tdp cliffrculn': 2

Sundoy, April 15, 7:OO AM
Ocolq Notionql Foresl
Nleet Bob Simons at UF Bookstorc II (S\\'
34'h St. and S\\'20'h Ave). General ecolosr-
interest. Avian highlights inciude Red-

cockaded \\'oodpcck ers, B achman's Sparrotl.,
and the Florida Scrub Jav. Pack water, a

snack, and dress for cxposurc. Trip cliff: 3

Solurdoy, April 2t, 8:OO AM
Ft. Desoto County Pork
Onc of Florida's best knorvn migrant traps.

Ahcfrun Aufufioru Soctety

NleetJohn Hintermister in the parking lot of
Ft. Desoto Countv Park \risitc-rr Center. Ft.
Desoto trips har,e produced over 20 species

of u,arbler. Trip difficuln': 2

Sundoy, Aptll 22, 8:OO AM
Son Felosco Hommock Millhopper Rd
Nleet Ster-e Hofstetter at San Felasco trail-
head on Nlillhopper Road. $2.00/vehicle
access fee. Nligratorv birding in one of the
area's best hot spots. Trip clifficuln': 2

Solurdoy, Apri! 28, 6:OO AM
Cedor Key with oplionol boot trip
Nleet Rex Rorvan ancl Bob Carroll in the
parking lot of the Archer Rcl. Target. Those
u,ho rvish to take tl-re boat trip rr,'ith Capt.

Dor-rs must call WBU 1352-387-19971for a

reservation. (]uintessential Florida birding
destination where birders can vierv shorebirds
over onc shoulder and songbirds or.er the
other. You mzrv want to stav in Cedar I{ei- fi,r
Iunch. Trip difficuln': 2

Sundoy, April 29, 8:00 AM
Loke Alice
Join r\dam l{ent in the parking iot iust west
of thc Bat House on lluseum Roacl on UF
c2rmpus. Nesting rvadins birds along the lake.

Stroll throueh the s\vamp\- lou.lands looking
for passerine misrants. Trip difficuln': 1

More lield tips!

Descdptions continued on page 3

Trip Difficulty 1: 'Irip within cesv access to the lehicle andf tr levcl tcrrain one milc tir lcss 2: \Iev inr-olr-e un-

elen terrain one to two miles 3: r\lav involve eler-ation change, Lrnc\-cn tcrrain, andlor greater than nvo miles
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Alachua Audubon Officers &
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Standing Committees

President ............Michoe1 Meisenhurg 495-l 791

Vire Presidenl.........Bruce (hristensen 373-6598

Serret0ry.............. Suson Sommerville 3i8-2808

Treosurer Dolly Robbins 386 454-8087

Memhership.......................P0u1 Moler 495-9419

Field lrips....... Bubbo Scoles 381-l 997

Adverlisements......Bruce Chrislensen 3/3-6598

[ducolion Emily Schworlz 372-0754

Birding fl0sses..............K01hy Hoines 3i2-8942

Feslivols Borboro Mollison 373'4270

Conservotion .......Michoel Meisenburg 495-l l9l
Crone Edit0r....................1ngrid Scoles 367 1065

........Submissions: nezn0rfi@hotmoil.com

Hislorion .Morlho King 372-4149

Websile ...Rex Rowon 311-9296

Yeorbook .. Bob Corroll 372-6698

Irune Circulolion.......Morgorel Green 378-331 4

Assisting wilh (rone circulotion: Alice Iyler, Pot

Burns, Noncy 0okes

AAS Websile www.flmnh.ufl.edu/oud

The Alacltua Audubon Soci-
ety's mission is to fostet ap-

preciation and knowledge of
bitds and other native wildlife,
to protect and restore wildlife

populations and their habitats,
and to promote sustainable

use of natural tesources.

Content <tf The Craneis the sole re

sponsibilin' of the editor and Fuiils stated

objective s and goals of Alachua ,\udubr.,n
Socien-. Annual subscription to The
Craneis includcd in Ar\S dues. Non-
Audubon members mar- subscribe to The
Craneior $8 annr,ralir'. ,\ll checks fbr sub-

scriptions or changcs of aclclress should be

mailed to Paul Nloler, Nlembership Chair
man: see back page for address. Submis

sions tcr The Crune arc rvelcomed
The Crane rs printeci on recvcled paper.

Deodline for
Jun-July Crone:

Apr.l 5th
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Tvpicallv, late rvin-
tef tufns out to be

rather duli for birding
in our area, with most
of the more intetest-

ing bircls discor.ered br.

the time of the Christ-
mas Count. \\'hen the t-irst returning Purple Martins are re-

ported in iate Janr-ran-, most birders start looking torvard

spring. This u,inter turned out to be a little different. For in-
stance , numbers and diversifi. of ducks normallv peak around

late November throush Dccember. This vcar the peak clidn't
occur until Februan-, rvhen birders visiting Nes'nans Lake and

thc Prairie basin started reporting an unusual butldup of clr-rcks.

From the basin, Ring-neckcd Ducks s'ere numbering in the

thousands, uath large c()tlnts oi Blue ancl Green-s'inged
Teal. [-ocallr'uncommor-r species such rrs Pintail, Shoveler,
and Wigeon appcarecl in at least double-cligrts, and a k;callr'

rare Black Duck \vas reported from a grouP of u,ild Mal-
lards. A flock of Ruddy Ducks numbering berween one and

t$'() thousand, easilr. a c()unfi'record, settled in at Neu.nans

[-ake. \\'hat accounts tor such a latc buildup of duck numbers

and species? It is possible that extraordinarilr late s-inter
storms drove them south. Pcrhaps rclatir-elv cln-conditions
made some r.vetlands untenable for ducks, torcing thcnl rrr

seek u'etter digs here. Like so manv aspccts of ar-ian bchar-i, rr.

we can onlv speculate.
Nlore expectcd ir-r late winter is a buildup of Robins encl

Cedar $Taxwings. L,speciallr'rvhen fruitinEl trees such as 1:tu

rcl chern. and h,ast Pal'.rtka hollv begin to ripen, both bird spe

cies become ffrore numer()us in torvn and backvards as thel
concentratc to ttast on the ne\\,11'available fruit. This u-inrcr.

birders zrnd casual obsen'ers aiike seemed to f-eel these species,

cspeciallv Robins, ttcre ntuch morc numerous than usual'

Birdcrs in the southern parr of the state rePorted similar anec

dotal impressions.
Converselv, much to the disappointment of feeder u.'atchers

Goldfinches secmed to be in short supplv. Likeu'isc, black-

birds r.vere preffi- much no-shorvs at the Hague Dain-, rvhich is
usuallr- a rcliablc plzrcc to tlnd flocks numberins in the thou-
sancls. Sandhill Cranes \\-ere present in their usual numbers

but thev rvere harcl to find, as thev chose to ignore thc UF

Continued on pqqe )



Beef Teaching fields alons \\'illiston Rozrd

rvhere, during most winters, thev are easilv seen

and sridely enjoi ed bv the public.
Therc \vere several othcr interesting sightings

in Februarr-. I-Ielen \\'arren found another
Brown Creeper Fcbruaq' 12 at Dudle\,Farm,
and Tom Holt reported a White-breasted
Nuthatch in his vard Januan' 27. \\hile this
\]/as the second crcepef fepoftecl this \-ear,

there har-e been onll, a ferv sightings of \\'hite-
breasted Nutl-ratches over the last thirq' r'ears

or so. In adclition to thc several reports of Le-
Conte's Sparrows at LaChua trail, another
shou,ed up along the dike at Bolen BlufT in
Februart'and rvas notecl bl ser.eral birders.
,\lsri at I-a Chua, on Februan- 21" Rer Rorru'an

and Phil T.aipis found a locallr'rare Rusty
Blackbird.. Ron Robinson had a Purple
Finch intermittcndv visitins his rard through-
out the month, u.hile at the same timc Debra
\\'erner irad a male Painted Bunting at her
feeders. \\'e hacl sporadic sightines of Whoop-
ing Cranes fron'r Par-ne's Prairie basin ancl I{rt-
napahzr Prairie. Despite the trageclv that telled
this r,ear's fleclgling flock of \\'hooping Cranes

u,interins at Chas sahorvi tzka Wildlife Rcfuge,
\\'hoopers shoulcl continue to be an expanding
rr.idition to .iur rt'gLrllr u'intcr r isitors.

Several retuning species werr: extfemch. earlr'

this i'ear. i\n Orchard Oriole rvas reported
Februarr. 1r[ br. Grace I{iltie tiom the univer-
sifi. campus. ()n Febra{- 25't' Lincla'fern'
spoftecl a Swallow-tailed Kite, rvhich r.vas alscr

the same dav Grurcc Iiiitie had a singint Yel-
low-throated Vireo in her vard, zrncl Josh \\-at
son notecl our first Great-crested Flycatcher
of the sces()n.

Bt' thc time \,ou receivc this copv of the
Crane, most of our breeding birds r.vill be on
tetriton' and singin{r lustih'. (Jnc of mv far-oritc
placcs to hezrt the clarvn chorus is San Felasccr

Hammock (Nlillhopper Road entrance). Bv
e'adr- April, the rvr-rocls thcrc u,ill be full of the
sonss of brecdins Hooded Warblers, North-
ern Parulas, Summer Tanagers, Red-eyed,
White-eyed, and Yellow-throated Vireos,
mixecl rvith the voices of rvinter vistors still

ffic Crane Alachua Audubon Societv

prescnt, such as Hermit Thrushes, Black
and White Warblers, and Blue-headed Vir-
eos. \\'hat a joi.ful noisel

Thanks to those who share thcir sightings

thrrrr:sl-r Nlarch 3, 2007

More field trips

Solurdoy, Moy 5, 8:OO AM
Butterflies oi Polm Point
Nleer at Pou,er Park on Harvthorne Rd/SR 20.

Cross cliscipLines rvith AAS president ancl keen

buttertlr- enthusiast Nlike Nleiscnburs. Comb
the margins of Ner,vniin's Lake tor a varietv of
butterflies s.ith a little birdine on the side. Trip
difficuln-: 1.

Soiurdoy, Moy 12, 3:3O PM

Cross Creek poddle with Lors Andersen
Cross Crcck is a charming thrcad of rvater con-
necting rr.vo of North Fkrricla's most beautiful
and storiccl lakes, ()rangc and l,ochloosa. ()n
its brief, mile krng run the slorv-tlorving creek
meanders lazilr- under a canopv of oak, maple,
and mc>ss clrapecl c\.press. In order to enior- the
man\- roosting ancl nesting birds tl-rat trecklc
the trecs at the end of thc clal aucl also because

of the Lreautitul, u,ide open r.istas that make the
pcrfcct bacliclrop fot sunsets, this trip is held in
the late aftcrnoon. Expcct to see s,aterfou.l,
u-aders, rrncl aquatic herps. Lars Andersen urncl

Ilruce Christensen leacl ancl rvill proviclc infirr-
t-nirtion about the cultural, geoloeicrl,'.rnd natu-
ral histon' rif the river. A trip fee applics: $35

t() rent a canoe; $22 u.ith \'()ur own. A portion
oi the proceecls benef-its AAS. Nleet at Bolen
Bluff parking lot at 3:30 PNI and carpool tcr

Cross Creeli. Call Aclr-enture ()utpost at

386.45,1.0(111 to resetwe y()ur spot.
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Election of Officers ond Boord of
Direclors lor 2OO7 -2008

Spring has arrived r.vith the setdine of pollen
all around us, birds singing from the trce tops,
nesting actir.ities r.vcll undenvav and \,our
Nachua Audubon chapter preparint the wa\,

for the next round of officers and members tct

the Board of Directors elections on April 18,

2007.
The slate of officers for this next vear includes

the follorving: President- Nlichael N{eisenburg;

\?- Bob Carroli; Secretary- Susan Sommen'ille
and Treasurer- Dotfi, Robbins.
Nfembers of the Board of Directors hoid a

three vear term u.ith live slc,,ts open each vear
fbr nominees. Xfembcrs scn-ing through the
2[)1f] rotation are Nlarcl Jones, Phil Laipis,
Cecelia l-ockwood, Rer Rou,an, ancl Alice Tr--

ler. Nlembers continuing through 20L)B are

Iiathv Haines, Bob Simons, Leslie Straub and

Hclen \\'arren. Nlembers continuing throucll
2009 are Peter Ames, Craie Parenteau, Stact'

Pon,asnik anci Emiiy Schr.r,artz.

Thcre are three new candidates fbr our
Board of Directors and thev are: ,\dam l{cnt
for 2009 slot, Nlichael Drummond ancl Getrtf
Parks br 2008. tr,ach of these indivicluals are

aireadr- actir-e in this countv in rl.at-s that rvill
ereatlv benefit your chapter during the nest
fe$, l-ears.

\\'e have grown so much rvith Bruce Christen
sen's inspirational leadership as \IP. Not onli-

did he har.e great ideas about increasing or-rr

visibiltv as a chaptcr, but he tbllou,ed throush
and to<lk action, rvith the development of
classes for local bov scout troops, rclationships
s,ith businesses fbr advertisins, special cvelrts

for social actir.itics and fund raising. llis energ'
and enthusiasm u,ill be sorelv missed here at

,L\S.
Election of these officers and members t<r

the BOD will be held at our annual prcnic. See

annual picnic xrticle for date, timc ancl locrtion.

Don't miss the Annuol Picnic!

Nlark l-our calendars firr
rhe .\AS .\nnLrrl Picnic
and Board of Directors
Election. The picnic u,ill
be on Wednesday, April
18, 6pm at The Little
House on the Prairie (Howard Adams rcsi-
clcnce). Please bring a dish to pass.

Dircctions: 4104 SE 35'h Street.
From clorvnto-uvn Gainesr.ille, trar-el east on
L.fnir.ersifi. Avenue (SR 24). Turn right (SI:)
onto Hawthorne Road (SR 2q and proceed
past the Alachua Countv Sheriffs ()tfice untrl
vou reach SE 35th Street. Turrn risht (S) at the

I{anqarro convenicnce store ancl tirllos'the
roacl 1.5 miles until it deed cncls rrt Plr-nes Prai

rie Presen'e Statc Park. Go thouqh the gate and

hllou- the lime riick rorrcl for {}.i miles. The
house rvill be on the risht.

Interested in Ideas?
Looking for good information?

Finding the Internet disappointing?
Visit our

Magazine Stand
'Global in scope, local in color,'

Goerings
Book Store

3433 West University Westgate 378-O363
Open Mon-Sat 1O:OO to 9:30 Sun 1O:OO-5:OO

SWEETVVATE}{
AHE WOEO'S FINEST

.44^ 5HAD€ 6rcuH
OFGANIC & FA'R TPAOE SPECIAf Y COFFEE.. ? we RoSTTooRDEF DAILY FoR AHE

.. . -; uLrrMArEFuYoR&FRE HNs€s.

.*,?.*%vrueuf,
,!- ,-_ , WAPO'q SUPffiMARxfr. M&Hi Now.

I r .-' , WE BiFD',S UsLiufiED. tuRil S.

.?" , SwLf, ORUMS lcE CquM. garchLl s Pra
UFPEftRdCI BAKT.RI BLUE H'CHWAi P'l/A

; '- -_l wrLD IRrs @Ks E^mHPm

ffiffi
ARTISAN RoA- TSI} & FAIRLY TRADET}
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Florido Nqlive Plont Society
27th Annuol Florido Nqiive

Plonl Conference
"Conservolion Cures by Yords

qnd Miles"

The Par.nes Prairie chaptet of the Florida Na-
tive Plant Socien-is hosting the 2007 r\nnual
Conference on April 79-22. Conference pro-
grams rvill explore horv instalLing native lanci-

scapes in urban areas and conscn-ing natLlfal

afeas across the state can enhance our lir.'es and

protect this rare and unique place, Irlorida. The
Fridav session rvill be opened bvJanisse Rar-

urho is a naturalist, environmentzrl activist and

author of Ecolngl, of a Cracker Childltood md Vi/d
Card Quilt. The ke1-note speaker on Saturdav

u.i1l be \{'illiam Cullina, Nursen'Director fcrr

the Nerv Enslzrncl \fi'ildflower Socien.. The
NE\\'FS offers the largest public native plant
education program in America and also ou'ns
and manages 8 sanctuaries in 4 Nerv Englancl
s tate s.

Attendees rviLl have a choice of field trips, and

can choose to listen to speakers rvho focus on
a scientific theme, a backvard landscape theme

or a conservation afeas theme. Thc gencral
public can participate in the Native Plant Sale,

u.hich brings to one location nativc plants trorn
nurscries throughout the state. Eclr.rcrrtional

cxhibits ancl r-endors of horticultr-rral procir"rcts,

books at-rd artrvork are zrlso ()pen to t1-re general

public on Fridav and Sarurdar-.

The FNPS Annual Conterence rviLl bc helcl at

the Hilton, Univcrsiq' of Florida Contercr-rce

Center, 1714 S\\'34 St, Gainesr-ille, FI-. Regis-

tration is availabie for single dav attendance or
the u,hole event. For mnre inforn-ration r-isit

the Conftrencc \\'eb pngc at u.n'n.',fir?.r.0r.,9, kx
contact Claudia Larsen at 352.84(r.1070, caiar-

sen@ufl.edu)
The members of Florida Natil'e Plant Socicn-

invitc all pcrsons intercstecl in learning abrtut
the consen'ation of Floricla's fragile t:cosvstems

against current flatLrral and der.elopmental
pressufes to join us for this conference.

r'fu Crane Alachua Audubon Societv

Community Colendor

Morch 3l - Santa Fe Lakefest and Cleanup,
Lakc Santa Fe, Melro s e, u.w-w.iakes antaf-e. org

April 6-7 - Native Plant Sale, Nlornineside
Nature Ccnter, Gainesr.ille
us,rr-. fnps.org/pages /chapters /chapterpg.php
?kcrs,ord=Par.nesPrairie (see calendar)

April l2-15 - Florida First Coast Birding Fes-

tival, St. Ar-rqustine

setawa\-4t-londa.com /bird-fesrival -2007

April I 3-t 5 - Pineu,oods Bird Fcstir.al,
Thomasville, Georuia (north of Tallahassce)

\\\\ v.pine\\,oodsbirclfestir-al.com

April l9-22 - Florida Native Plant Socien.
Annual Conference, G ainesr-i1le

sss-. fnp s. o rg / c o m mi tte e s / c o n te re n c e / pcl fs /
lrN PScon tcrence20( )7.pclf

April l9-21 - \\'akulla \{'ildlife Festival, \\'a-
kulla Springs (south of Tallahassee)
lnlr,'rv.rvakuilalvildli fefestir.ai. o rg

April 2l - Great American Cieanup, \X,'cstside

Park, Gainesvrlle
\\-\\a\r. currerltproblcms.org/ hou,tohelp. htm

April 28-29 - \Iorningside Farm and Forest
Ircstival, Ilorningside Nature Ccnter, Gaines-
r-ille, cin.otsainesr-i11e.org/ncr

Moy 8 - Florida Native Plant Societv program
meeting
n'u,u,. fnp s. o rg/ page s / ch ap ters / c hap terp g. p h p

?kerrvord=PavnesPrairie (see calcnclar)

Moy l2 - International Nfigrzrton, Bird Dar'
Nlore infirrmation can be tbund at bircldrrr-.org.
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Book Review: Comporison of Three
Recenl Shorebird Field Guides

The Shorebird Guide
By Michoel O'Brien, Richord Crossley, ond

Kevin Korlson
Houghton Mifflin, 2006,477 pp, $24.95

Shorebirds of North Americo, Europe, ond Asio
Stephen Messoge ond Don Toylor

Princeton University Press, 2005,224 pp,
$35.00

Shorebirds of North Americo: The

Photogrophic Guide
By Dennis Poulson

Princeton University Press, 2005, 361 pp,
$29.95

Reviewed by Bruce Christensen

Let's gct the air cleared first: I am no

shorebird expert. In fact, shorebirds and spar-

ro\r,s agiressi'n eh' r.ie for thc clistinction of most-
difficult-birds-for-me-to identifv. I can tell n

shorebird from a spafro\v; it's the narror'r'ins-it-
down part after that I have trriuble u'ith. In thc
last two vears, three nes, shorebrrd freld guides

have been published, If vou, like me, lear-e manr

of I'our identifications of 'pceps' as 'pceps,' this

fevierv should be useful to \'0u.
Sltorubirds of \onlt .'lmeicct:'flrc Phato-

graphic Guide contains descriptiot-ts of 94 species

that occur from Panama to Canada, including
\.agfants and even an extlnct
species (Eskimo Curlerv). A
great deal of detaii is provided
to differentiate birds to the
subspecies level, relving heavilr'
on plumage description. Ir-r the
rruthor's \\'( )rLls. "ir is imp,,r-
tant, if not imperatir.e, to be

rble to tlisrinquish plumages in
each species to master identification skills."
Briefer treatment is given to behar.ior, fliuht pet-
terns, and r.ocalizations. Rangc maps are 1lot

included. The 53,1 picturcs are clear, close, and

beautiful. Nlost of the birds are standing in pr,,-

ffiz Crane Alachua Audubon Societr

file and most plumages are represented once. At
least one flight picture is included, reprcsendng
onlv one of the plumages. Nlost flight pictures
Focus .rn the upper u'ing petterns.

Shorebirds of l{orth Ameica, Europe, and

Asia, using illustrations, describes

l14 species. The illustrerions are

clear and offer the adr-antagc

over photographs of shou{ng a

"genefic" representation of the
species. The book is divided intcr

2 sections. The first shor.rrs each

species at rest and is arranged

taxonomicallr,. The second sec-

tion shou,s the birds in flight and has morpho-
ioeicallv similar species grouped together. Habi-
tat descriptions are included in the first section
onlr'. Ranqe maps, distribution, ancl voice de-

scripdons are ir-rcludcd in thc second section
onh-. Both sections l-rar-e information on key
iclenti t-rcation feature s, b e har-ior, rac ial r-ari a ric, n s,

and srmilar species, although the information
contained is not identical betu,een sections (i.e.,

vou need to read both sections to EIet the rvhoie
ston'). Thrs clichotomous tbtmat scems to be

thc ar-rthors' attempt at pleasinu both thosc bird-
ers that like bircls gnruped scientificalh-and
thosc thurt like birds erouped accordins to simi-
lann-. The result is as,ku'atd, forcing the re'ader

to flip betu,een front and back parts of the book
to learn about a species. It rvor-rid har-c been

cleaner to harre picked one stvle or the other and

included each species' information and illustra
tions in the same place. N{ost of the descriptir-e

inlormation is similar to rvhat is found h Tlte

Photoq"aphit Guide, but in a more abbreviated for-
mat.

The nervest shorebild t-ielcl glride is im-
m<rdestlr. aiedThe Shorubird Caide ;.ncl covers 87

North ,r\merican species, inciuding vagrants ancl

the extinct Eskimo Curlerv. Unlike '::: ':+i=:::::]':::r'= iil.f?

the other guides, it cloes not rclv
primarili' on plumage differences,
but rather tbcr.rscs on GISS, pro-
nounced "1izz," birdins (General
Impression of Size ancl Shape).

The philosophv is basecl on the

Volume 48 Number 5 April - May 2007
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fact that plumaees are variable and conftising,
rvhereas relative size, stfucture, bchar-ior, and

voice have less r.ariabilin. The book contdns
manv photogtaphs, some of them up-closc and

beauuful, others at a distance nr in r.ariable

liehting, intending to mimic f-ield conditions.
Even though plumage is not the main focLts ol
the book, it is not ignored. Itach account con-
tains photographs of each plumage stase ti.,r

that species. Interspersed rvitl-r these photo-
eraphs are ones comparinu relatir-e size and

srructural differences rr,'ith other spccies. Quiz
photos are also interspersed, rvith ansrvers in
the appendix. The photos are dir.ided into ru,'o

sections: species common to the lorver 4[J

states and then vagrants and regional specialacs

(e.g., Alaska). Species accounts include range

maps and text about species st.ltus. ta\on()m\.-,

behavior, migration, molt, and vocalizations.
Nfost of the photos are eyer\- bit as good as (or
better than)'['lte Photo-gr4hic Guide and there are

more of them. N{ore information about each

species is also included, compared u.ith both of
tl-re otl-rer tl-o guidcs. If t-ou arc looking tlrr

iust one gcrod shorebird guicle, ther' TlLe 5'botv-

lthd Gaide is the one lou should bur'. It has

more (and in manv cases better) pictures, more
text, and costs less than the other two. Even if
vou ere not y(]t a con\-ert to GISS birdinS, the

qualitl of the photos and thc tertu'.rl cle scrip-
tions of plumage ure everv bit as (if n()t more)

comprehcnsive as in other guicles. The tbcus

on GISS birdinc results in more overall inti.,r-
mation being shared.

Volunleers Wonled

\X'e are kroking for some K)lunteers to assist

rvith various communitr. events rvhen Alachua
Auclubon Socien sets up our inf,>rmarion table.

Nlavbe r-ou har.e joined us for a field trip or
attended one of our programs at the libran.
Thrs can be a fun time to talk rvith others in
the area zrnd a great time to talk about birds
and consen-ation. lf l'ou rvould like more in-
formation. call Helen ny'arren 

^t 
352-21,4-7755.

New Second Locolion! Sweel Dreoms Cof6, I 7l 7 NW I st Ave

3437 W Universily Ave (nexl lo Goerings Book Slore) 378-0532

Now selling ol lhe Wednesdoy Formers Morkel Downtown

M rcnricpv Ari r vnr Hosplrnr

M"Ji.ol, Srrgicol onJ D"nlol Services
Mollq P"ootor, DVM

Looi W"'JlonJ, DVM Jo"n M.Kin"",r, DVM
306 NE Hieh*oe 441, Mi.onope, FL 32667

www.miconoptlonimolIospilol.co- (SS:) +OO-
oo67

tt,
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cl/tli0d Quds cl,tr,,0iruited'
Your Bockyord Birdfeeding Speciolist'

Birdseed' Feeders' Nesting Boxes' Noture Cifts' Optics

COLUMBIA. WILDERNESS SYSTEMS - HOBIE - KEEN
VASQUE - PATAGONIA - THE NORTH FACE - YAKIMA

THULE - ROYAL ROBBINS. KELTY - CAMELBAK AND MORE!



BACK TO ATASKA

In 2002,I took m\, flrst trip to Naska--
birding, of course. It was u,ith Field Guides, a

company I'r'c used manl'times, rvithin and be-

vond North America. Unfortunateh., that vear
I could onlv do Part 1, u,hich visited De nali
and the Pribolofs (St. Paul Island).

Since then I've been to G'.rmbell on St. Lar.r-
rence lsland, and Adak, part of the Aleutian
chain. I er.en did a sronderful 3-dav Orvl trip
u,ith \f ilderness Birding Adventures to.qet Bo-
real, Great Grar', and Northern Sarv-rvhet
Orvls.

But somcthing \\,as lacking. To earn mr-

stripes as a bircler, I ielt I must e\perience Bar
rou-, the ftrrthest point north in Nortl-r Amer-
ica. I kneu' it u-as cold, tor-rgh, and de solate . I
had to sol

So this June, I embarked on Part 2 oi the
Irielcl Guides trip: ten clavs covering;\nchor-
age, Nome, Servard/l{cnai Fjords, and Barrcs-.

About air flights, I'll onlv sav that goinu is

easier than returning. \\'ith a 4-hour tinre dii-
fercntial, and a couple long tlights, there's no
slick rvai' to get back to Florida. I opted to
take a red-eve out of Anchorage, returning t()

JAX late rrfternoon. Q\o photos please.) I u,ill
brag that, bv scheduling eadr', I scorccl a fiee
ticket on r\merican AirLnes. If t-ou plat. the
game, iUaska is the Holv Grail of frequent-t1r-er
pfogfams.

.\nchorage is a lot likc anr- other smali US
cifi', ercept \,ou can see r.vondrous mountains
all around. And therJr.e got "Urban Nloose",
rvhich ['ve seen grazing on traffic islands. I'm
told thev also har-e Llrban Bear, a bit less rvel-
comc.

I had three target birds goir-r5l into the trip.
and got them a1l. (Oh, did I tbrset to menti()n
I'm a compuslir.e lister?) Irirst was the Bristle
thighed Curierv at Nome. This requires a r-roto-

riousiy difficult hike, and I thoueht I had
blou,n it rvhen I chased the hotel shuttle van at
the airport, got tangled up in mv rrvo roller
bags, and did a 3-point landine on the con-
crete. ()ne oithose points was mv problen-r
linee. ,\s soon'JS I hit the ground. 1 sarcl good-

br e Curlcrv. Btit fcrrtunatelr- Tr'lenol clicl the
trick, ancl I u,as able to hrke tl're rundra at Cot-
feepot Dome ts-o dzrvs later. This esperience
has becn cle scribcd as u-alking on borvLinq balls
balanced on springs. Nlost oi it rvasn't ti-rat

bad, but some was.

It's not airr-ar-s sm()()th saiLing on the Iien.ri
Fjords trip or-rt oiSeu'arcl. I learncd tl'rat mr-

#2 tarsct,Iiittlitz's llurreiets (a less than 1()-

rnch bird, amazinqlr- making a lii'ing on tl're

high scas) arc out in more open \vater, so if it's
r()ugh, some boat trips turn back befcire ther

set to them. \{'e had a pert-ect dar-, with r-en'
calm serrs. Thc trip itself is amazing, rvith
rnountains on ali sicle s and rumbling glaciers.
\\'e sas- 1() species of alcids and lots more.
()rcas. tool

Continued oa fagtl 9

[at Well, L ivr. Wcll
Check us o!t. A short ride down
Highwly 441, jost south of rhe

yellow flashrrg liqht, in Mrcanopy.
For seme of the finest fogd you'll

find anywheie.

Open Tue*$at I l:3O-9:OO,
SL,n 12-8:00 / (352) 466-0{}62

'lAe caLzoyt4.s 4LLL wake aLL h+
Aoqy wiLdest dreaw ,o^, t, )rr.

-t<ex t<o||aw

. r iar,.J-'- :ai t r-d rriril:-r:.,t: r

itrri, & a,},]aft.\
. t.()ic{:1au5 !,1 i-j,:i,
. lrai:i:rilaii ;131 i.-i,5ri;irq;.
. : ir,)ani*tr l;ai* (i,:i!1.,f i:
.,\ rr;r: selgriicr, :i h.er.:

!." I I ) as,:l ar-)i,Jar a

***5$\1& f&**.2

Harmony Gardens
Nurserv and Garden Ccnter

10100 NIV l3th St. Gainesville, FL (352) 378-3808

Providing Ibr living exterior environments
Specializing in \atire Pl:rnts
Hummingbird and Butterfl;" Carden Specialists
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Spectacled Eider, mv third target, is said tcr

be a species in decline, but, luckilr', there were
tnore than a cTozen at Barrorv. l,ike Churchill,
Adak, St. Pauls, and Gambell, Barrow- is one of
those quirkv northern ourposts. Think
Nortern Exposure (the T\/ shou.) zrnd notch it
up a bit. ()nce you'r.e been there, t,ou urill
ner.er forget it. At Barrorv, thcre u,ere pc.,ssi-

bilities for a ferv bonr-rs birds tbr mr.list: Duskr.
Thrush, Black-tailed Gocls,it, Ruf f in alternate
(breeding) plumage, ancl a couple other thinss,
but none of thcm matcrialized. \\'e haci great
rveather and, oclcllr', pizza and trIer-ican food"
(Did I alreadv sar' "quirkr-"?) A bit u-eird har.-
inu dayLight all niqht lonq--her', dut1e, s-hen do
\Ye stop bircling?l

Besides my three targets, we enjor-cd 5 Loon
species, Red-faced Cormorant, Emperor
Geese, 4 species of Eider, \\'illow & Rock Ptar-
migan, Pacific & American Golden-Plovers,
Nlonqolian Plor-er at Barro\\', Bar-tailecl and a

big t-lock of Huclsor-rian C]ocls-its. m..rn\', man\-
Rccl l)halaropcs rr11 or-er Blrrrou-, grear studies
cif all three Jaeeers, Slan.-backed, \rega Herring,
and Sabines Gulls, ,Ueutian ancl manr- Arctic
Terns, abour 25 Snowr,. Ou,-ls at Barrorv, Yel
lorv \ilagtails, Arcdc Warbiers, beautiful
Bluethroats and Northern \\'heatears in the
same scoper.icw at Nome, Chestnut backccl
Chickadees, Northrvestern Crorv (it's the
voice!), Common and Hoan'Rcclpolls, krts t.ri
Lapland Longspurs and Snou' Buntings.

Best non-feathered sightines: Nlusk Oxen,
Dall's Sheep,l\tountain Goat, Black Bear, Polar
Bcar (for a luckr, ferv), Sea C)tter, Humpback
\\'hale, Dall's Porpoise, Orca, Lemmings, and
of course Nfoose.

Who doesn't Like a Nloose?

Dottr. Robbins

/ plq inr llqrxe urho'f cver,hld g nJ{rer,l

RE}IAI E PHIHTI

. Doculech D(ital Copies . Expro$r Fax . Digitat Color C*piG$
. Cu$iom Finishirq'Detktop Pu$ishing r $ffset Prir*iilg

" FaS Profussional S*rvba r Frae phkl& & Delivery

4130 N_W. tSfi 0|vd.
G&tnB8viil6, FL a2s0s

rulEwATEnT|oURS
from Cedar Key

For the ultirnate birding experience by boat
to femote coastal marshes or near shore
islands. Charter only.
Calt or check our x,ebsitet 3t52-54?45rl}
www;tidewatertours.conr
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LATEST NEWS - ExclTlNG PROcRAfvl

Rsdi Gelis of Plumo Verde Tours
Mondoy, April I6th ql 7pm

Mark vour calendar now for a beaudful
presentation by Rudi Gelis of Pluma Yerde
Tours in Ecuador. Rudi will onlv be in
Gaitresville for a few days but he.is able to
give us an evening to introduce the special
Birds of Ecuador. \\/e plan to meer ()n
Nlondar, April l6,h at 7:00 p.m. The mcedng
place will be announced in the Gainesville
Sun or e-mail Emilv Schwartz ar
hssess@)aol.com fnr more inf ormation.

loin Audubon!
To joir-r ;\udubon on 3 ler-cls (Natior-ral, Irlorida,

ancl Alachua), trll in application and maii to:

Parrl }Ioler l8 18 f{ishrvav i.l(r lrcher, Florida 32618

(]ue stions? Contact Paul -195-9.119 or
pmol erfqr.r-rt rldnet. 2t tt. net

Chapter E-18 New Membership ApplicatioU
Not for renewols!

Name:

Tclephone:

Aclciress:

Cirr.:

State: Ztp:

Please check level of membership:
f Ilasic $35.0(l f Senior $15.00 f Student $15.(X)

Introducton- Nlembcrship:

! ()ne Year $20.()0 E Ts.o Years $30.00

Nlake chcck pavable to National Audubon S,rcietJ'
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